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In numerous experiments it has becn dcmonstrntcd that the biasynthctic activity o f the mammalian pineal _gland is controIled by envfronmcntal light. Thic environmental cue acts through the retinal-hypothalamic pathway and is mediatcd by the qyrnpathetic innervation of the pineal gland (41. When rats or Syrian hamsters are exposed dunng the dark phase to artificial l i~h t for 1 mln or less. both pincnl ,l'-acctyltr*an.;ferase (NAT) activity First publ. in: Neuroscience Letters 98 (1989), 3, pp. 297-298 Konstanzer Thc reduction of pineal mclatonin synthesis found in our study was similar to thc suppression in response to much longer Tight pulses of 0.1 min in rats [5j and to a 5-or I-s light pulse of very high intensity in Syrian hamsters [9] . In a study by Minnemann et al. [XI the minimum intensity which affected pineal melatonin content during 30 min exposure was 0.1 1 ,uw/crn2, corresponding to a totaI radiation efflux of approximately 200 , u~s , / c m~. In our study, the rats received about ten times as much radiation within one millisecond. The suppression of NAT-activity and pineal melatonin content shows that the rat pineal is capable of responding t o extremely short light flashes of high intensity. This supports earlier suggestions [ l l ] that in rats a certain amount of radiation energy is necessary to affect pineal function, independent of the duration of exposure.
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